
 
 
                                             River Valley Conference AD meeting 

Sept. 6th--10 am--Tipton Library 
Present: Camanche, NE, Wilton, West Branch, Durant, Tipton, Cascade, Mid-Prairie, West 
Liberty, Regina, Bellevue, Monticello,  
 

1. Financial Report--Dues of $400 paid to Monticello -update 
- Half schools have paid, Tim will send out reminders, trophies have all been ordered 
2. Volleyball Regular Season Start- updates and questions 
- Keep copy of schedule at scorers table 
3. Volleyball please review conf tourney set-up with coaches now to avoid issues later 
- Officials are contracted by conference, host schools pay the fee. 
- Discussed the consolation bracket and where it should be held if teams are from one 

division 
4. Volleyball All-Conf meeting will be Sunday, Oct 15 at 2:00 at Monticello HS 
- Share with coaches 
- Refer to packet and by-laws 
5. Cross Country conference meet info update--North Cedar Hosts 
- Conference pays starter and timer, Chad Swope will time the meet 
6. Conference Vocal Festival--10/2 at 10:00-Camanche hosts 
- Camanche will send out info for meals 
7. Conference Band-11/10 at Durant at 12:30  
8. Cascade band director request for future conf band and vocal 
- Thought more kids could get involved, ADs feel it is good to stay together 
9. JH football concerns and ideas 
- Numbers are concern 
- Will mock up a mixed schedule based on numbers for future 
10. Bowling conf informal event rotation 
- Will come up with rotation 
11. Reminder conf passes adults only 
12. Update on new conference logo 
- Tabled this for now until Anamosa comes in 
13. Update on ordering Anamosa banners-would like requests at Oct meeting to order by 

Nov. 
14. Squires at Oct meeting, $125 fee per school 
15. Any mentoring questions? R-school? 
16. Other 
- Question about flipping boys and girls basketball times, schools have the option but 

need to communicate with opposing coaches 
17. Next Meeting --October 4, 2017 @ Tipton Library @ 10:00 am  

 
 


